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A GOOD START !

WITH FALL PIGS j
SPELLS PROFITS:

Healthy Pigs Before Cold)

Weather Means Better
Prices in Spring.

I
The proper start with fall pigs j

? ... most certain insurance that:

!
h ;: -will develop rapidly and eco- 1,

riol and that they will be j
markt-'l at a profit next Spring.!

The P'i- that sets a late Start iS-
| apt to make a poor showing right j
( n through the winter, and he will

be the one that makes a poor

lowing when the buyer looks ov-

er the bunch in the market lot. j
pig.- may begin to eat a starting

ration at two to three weeks of

The Marie of
Genuine

Bayer Aspirin is like an old
tried and true. There is no satisfa©
lory substitute for either one. G£n<
nine Bayer Aspirin is the accepted
fifatidote for pain. Its relief may
ways be relied on for an occasional
headache, to head-off a cold, or fof
more serious pain from neuralgia, netl«
ritis and rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin

bears the word "genuine" in red, and
the name Bayer, on the box.

Aspirin
Alpine is the traa,- mark of Bayer Manufacture ot

Mocoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid

(age. A good pig meal, which may

jbe given the pigs when they are

' two weeks old, is made up of 40 J
jpounds of ground barley or ground ,
jwheat, 40 pounds of ground corn, j
ilO pounds of tankage, and 10 \
!pounds of linseed meal. This mix-!

| ture should be fed in a shallow i
trough in a creep where the larg-|

ter hogs cannot interfere, and f i l l
jpigs should be given what they j

' will clean up daily. If skim milk j
lis available it will insure cheaper j
I gains, when fed with this meal, j
jThis ration may be fed the pigs j
; from the time they are two weeks j
! old to weaning time,

j The well known trio ration, al- j
?so called Trinity Ration, made up j
of 50 pounds of tankage, 25 pounds i
of linseed meal, and 25 pounds of,
alfalfa meal, is hard to beat as a!

' winter feed when the hogs are j
'cn pasture. This ration is best j
fed in a self-feeder, with shelled |

jcorn or coarsely ground wheat in |
(the other bin of the feeder. A
! mixture of equal aipounts of
(ground wheat and ground barley

'also has proved a cheap grain ra-

| tion.

j If ear corn is fed in place of
! shelled corn and the ?"""! ??

j mixture is not. self-fed, use it at

the rate of two-fifths to one-half

pounds a day up to 100 pounds live

'weight then gradually increase it

'to three-fifths to four-fifths pound
'

a day for heavier shoats.

Aside from the profit due to

cheaper grains, one big advantage

of the quicker maturity assured by

| such care is the better market

i price likely to be obtained. There

\ usually is a premium for the hog

.raiser who can have his fall pigs
\u25a0ready for market during March or

' April. This difference sometimes
'amounts to $1.50 to $2.00 per head,

j Saving of an extra month's labor

i ' and risk is an added advantage of

i the combination supplement.
1 !
i .

Best made country crocKery ware
1 in this section. Farmers Hardware Co.
I

I RADIO Service H
6 Years Experience H

The only trained radio service II
men in town. Reasonable charge. \u25a0

Phone 242, or 235

When the "Autumn" of
Life Comes Along . . .

That time in Life when, after years of
hard toil,one senses the desire to rest a bit.
When one feels .. . "well, I've done my

share of work and am entitled to take

things a little easier from now on."

Tis then the inevitable question looms
up ... "BUT willmy Finances permit it?"
If the answer is "Yes," you're fortunate.
For the comforts of old age depend large*
ly on what you do with the money you

earn NOW!

And that means SAVE! Save while
your earning capacity is at its best! Start
an Account today with this Bank!

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

INDUSTRIALLOAN 4 INVESTHENTBANK
FOREST CITY, N. C.
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Forest City Girl
Wins Essay Prize!

i

The following essay was written'
by Martha Moores, daughter of Rev. j
and Mrs. M. F. Moores. The essay >
was submitted in the National Safety |
Essay Contest, in competition with.
thousands of other essays from schoDl 1
children from over the entire nation, j
and was awarded second prize. The ;
essay follows: v

The Ayord safety should always be j
connected with two other words ? \u25a0
safety and myself, safety and others, j
We all try to protect ourselves from j
danger, then how much more we j

should try to protect others.
Statistics tell us that in 1929, 22,-

500 persons were killed in traffic ac-

cidents. In the rural section in 1925
the number of deaths from automo-
bile accidents totaled 4,568. This is
an increase of 23 per cent over the
records of 1924. This shows that

instead of becoming more careful,

people are disregarding moire and
more the traffic ,laws. Therefore it
is my duty and the duty of every

other junior citizen to do all that

we can to promote safety on the

highways.

The first thing I am doing to set

a good example on the highway is

obeying the traffic rules myself.

Ignorance of the traffic laws is no

excuse for accidents. Every true A-

merican citizen should and does
know the traffic rules. The laws or

rules, are passed by the local and

state governments to protect the

citizens on the highways, therefore
all citizens should obey them.

One thing that I always think a-

bout. when on the highway is never

to take chances. I always look in
both directions before crossing a

street. I never try to beat an auto-

mobile or a train to a crossing. It is

better to lose a minute than an arm,
' leg or even your life. I do not steal

rides on cars, wagons, or automo-

biles. It is a bad habit and should be

avoided. I observe all stop and go

{ signals. When crossing the streets.

I keep within the safety zones which

are marked off for pedestrians. This

is setting a good example for others,

especially the smaller children, and

it prevents a great many accidents.
Z is the zone

Wherein jsafety doth lie,

Stand quietly there
While the autos go by.

When either walking or riding I

try always to avoid danger, rather

than merely escape it. My motto is

j"Be careful, Safety First, Last and
Always."

j "Realizing my responsibility as an

! American citizen to secure the safety

1 of others by careful conduct on the
! street and highways, and
| Realizing) that the accident and
! death rate of my nation, state and
! city can best be reduced by thought-

jfulness and carefulness
I pledge myself to be considerate

! of the rights of others while on the

: streets and highways; to learn and

\ observe traffic rules and regulations

to the best of my ability; to co-oper-

ate in a campaign of carefulness,

either as a pedestrian or as a driver
of a vehicle, and will, by precept
and example endeavor to assist oth-
ers in making streets and highways
safe."

I Practice makes perfect
j So I practice safety

j I've been told,
It's worth more than gold.

MONTFORD'S COVE
\u25a0

Union Mills, R-l, Oct. 13.?The
farmers have appreciated the fair

weather of last week. All have been

busy manking molasses, digging po-

tatoes gathering corn sowing

small grain.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, of

Charlotte, and Mr. and Mrs. B. Z.
McDonald, o/f Forest City were din-
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Harris.
Mr. L. M. Hall, of Rutherfordton,

spent last week with relatives here.
Mrs. E. C. Harris and daughter.

Misses Glenn and Nelle spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G., C.

Hardin, of Caroleen.
Little Annie Sue Conner continues

seriously ill to the regret of her

many friends.

Mr. G. H. Hemphill visited his

daughter, Mrs. G. B. Marlowe, of Lit-

tle River, over ths week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Banning, of

Marion, attended services here Sun-
day morning also visited friends.

Mrs. F. R. Laughter is on the sick

Ilist, her friends wish her an early

recovery.

( The many friends of Mr. Roy Bai-

I r rynroathize with I::m in the almost
r ".:lv".n occlh cf y ~ fr'her.

THE FOREST CITY COURIER, FOREST CITY. N. C.

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Frady.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Frady, of
Forest City, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Frady.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Harris were
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Harris.

Mr. Stancil Nanney spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Wayne Burgess.

i

MOORESBOROR-l
Mooresboro, R-l, Oct. 10.?Rev.

Honeycutt, pastor of the Baptist
church at Cliffside, will preach at
Race Path, Thursday night, using as!

! his subject, music.

Those from this community who
attended the celebration at Kings
Mountain, last Tuesday, were Misses
Effie and Essie Goode, Gladys Rob- j
inson, Messrs Owen Padgett, Hoyle j
Hawkins, Zon Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.'
Lee Hendrix, and Miss Lola Wall.

Mr. Guy Hawkins, has returned
home from the hospital in Gastonia,
where he underwent a slight opera-
tion on his foot and toe.

Misses Gladys Robinson and Belle
; Hawkins, were dinner guests of Miss-
e Effie and Ollie Winn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Greene, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Zelia Jol-
ley at Mt. Pleasant,

Misses Effie and Essie Goode at-
tended the fair at Ellenboro, Satur-
day.

Mr. Bronner Robinson who is work-

| ing at Lowell, spent the week-end

| with his family.

J Mr. John Goode is having a love-
«ly bungalow erected on the opposite

of his old home and it is expect-
ed to be completed by the first of
next month.

After culling 395 inferior speci-
mens from nine poultry flocks of
Burke county, the remaining 1,671
hens were bloodtested for producing
hatching eggs this winter.

The census bureau has published
a pamphlet to prove that woman's
place is no longer the home. But
most home owners don't need such
elaborate proof.

Cloudy, wet weather in Madison
county is injuring the crop of bur-
ley tobacco. Much of the tobacco is
late and slow in ripening.

i

j Get your hunting license at The
Farmers Hardware.

CANE CREEK NEWS 1
!

Union Mills, R-2, Oct. 14.?Many (

were surprised last week to lear n of .
the marriage of Mr. Paul Smally {
and Miss Millard Grayson, of Golden j j
Valley.They are well known here and I
in Golden Valley. Everybody is wish-1
ing them a long happy life.

Many from this community motor- j
ed to Kings Mountain Tuesday to,
attend the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Spratt, of Paw j
Creek, spent a few days last week in j

, this community.
Misses Pauline and Annie Lou

Cochran of Spindale, spent Satur-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Norville.

i
Frankie McCurry, the little six

months old baby of Mr. and Mrs.

j Sim McCurry is ill at this writing,

I many friends will be sorry to hear.
Misses Pauline and Annie Lou

Cochran and Miss Pauline Morrison,
Mr. Olie Lane and Mr. Flay Morri-
son, all visited the Boiling Gap road

Sunday afternoon while they were

down on the shoals they made many

pictures and they reported a nice
time.

Last week the farmers appreciated
the beautiful weather while they
were picking cotton and making mo-
lasss.

Miss Pauline Morrison, Missess
Pauline and Annie Lou, and Gladys
Cochran, Mr. Flay Morrison were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mai
Norville, Sunday.

SALEM NEWS
Bostic, R-l, Oct. 13.?We are

having fine weather to pick cotton.
Most all the cotton is open. If the fair
weather lasts another week or so
people will finish picking.

Misses Julia and Ella Price spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. El-
phus Hamrick and attended the birth-
day dinner Sunday at Mr. Anderson
Owens, of Ellenboro.

Misses Virginia and Jewell Jones,
of Shelby, and Aileen Wright, spent
Wednesday night here with their
cousins, Misses Jessie and Ruby
Stacey.

Mr. Bud McDaniel spent Tuesday

at Gilkey.
i Most everybody in this section at-

tended Colfax fair which was held at
Ellenboro Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Odus Martin visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Deck Davis.

Miss Fannie Stacey and Miss Dor-
is Williamson, of Shelby, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Stacey, Tuesday.

Mr. George Jonas and family,spent
Wednesday night visiting relatives in
this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Davis and
children, spent Sunday afternoon

! with Mrs. Fannie Stacey.

j Mr. George McDaniel, Oak Grove,
| visited his father, Mr. W. D. Mc-
I Daniel, Tuesday.

Subscribe to The Courier.
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THE LOWEST PRICES AT B|
WHICH GOODYEAR EVER 9§ff
OFFERED HEAVY DUTY TIRES I wjg

SEE THIS LATEST GOODYEAR PATHFINDER 'WW

A big, broad-shouldered, thick-treaded Goodyear with 6 plies of a sturdy,
shock-absorbing Supertwist Cord (Goodyear patent) to withstand hard
blows on the road. Yes, sir! Full oversize and a handsome looker. Lat-
est example of the super values Goodyear can offer because of enjcyinf* O f\\/ /% £vf|
the yprld'i largest tire sales. It's a BUY J

" "

OUaH.OU

30x3*4 $4.95 110 ply Truck Tires s£>.3s
29x4.40 $5.55 1 32x6 $34.10 O
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Tubes also low priceH Phone us?We come on the run

Forest City Motor Company
Forest City, N. C.

When
Children Ciy

for. It ?

Castoria is a comfort when Baby Ufretful. No sooner taken than the littleone is at ease. If restless, a few drops
soon bring contentment. No harm done,
for CastoriA is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; you have the doctors'
word for that! It Is a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every da -tr

. JBufcit's in an emergency that Castoria meansmost. Some night when constipation
must be relieved?or colio pains?or
other suffering. Never be without itrsome mothers keep an extra bottle. 'un-
opened. to make sure there willaiways
be CMtoria in the house. It is effective
for older children, too; read the
that with
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